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LEGISLATIVE BILL 11

Approved by the Acting Covernor January 24, l9A9
Introduced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to courts; to amend sections 77-24Ot Eo
77-2404, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to transfer statutes relating to
unclaimed witness fees; and to repeal the
original sections.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1 - That section 77-2401, Rei.ssue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

??-249+- IH a++ eases yhete HitHess feesshall be When witness fees are paid to the clerk of thedistrict eeHrtT or te the county courtT in pursuance ofjudgment of the e6urts; aHd shall court and remain
uncall.ed for by the parties entitled thereteT to thefees for the period of six months after the gane thevhave been paid in, it sha++ be the dHty of eaeh offieerto the clerk shall prepare a tist, under oath, of thecatrses in which strch fees have been paid and remain
uncalfed for, with the amounts in each cause and thedate of jrrdgment, and file the sane Iist wj.th, the corrntyboard of the respective eeHH€ies countv on the first
Tttesday in January, April, July- and October in eachyear.

Sec. 2. That section 77-2402, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read asfollows:
?7-2492- It shall be the duty of the county

board, within ttrenty days after the filing of the f,eport
list provided by section 77-24e1 1 of this act, to cause
to be prrblished in some weekly ner/rspaper of general
cilculation, published in the county, for at l-east two
colrsecrrtive issues of said tlre paper, a notice in a formsubstar)tiall-v as follows:

To whom it may concern: Report havihE has
been made to the county board of County,
Nebraska, by the clerk of the district eoHrt arid €he gI
corrnty court of saiC lbg county, which report shotds that
there is now and has been for the l-ast six months
remaining in the hands of said distriet !!g clerk andeoHHt!, eoH"€ certain rritness fees which have beenrrncalled for. If the fees are not : NevT if sueh fees
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sha+I not be called for within six months from
(insert the day uPon ',rhich the first

report was made),--Ebcy the sane will be considered as
forfeitedT and will be paid into the common school fund
of 3aid county.

Sec. 3. That section 77-2403, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

77-24Q3t AII unclaimed witness fees remaining
i.n the hands of the clerk of the district eourt or the
county court for the period of six monthsT after the
iaf,te hae beeri reported by €hem te Ij-st has been filed
with the county boardT shall be paid over to the county
treasurerT who shall receipt in duplicate for the eane
fees, one of which receipts shall be flled with the
county clerk. AIl such fees shall be credited to the
common school fund of the county-

Sec. 4. That section '77-24A4, Reissrte Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

7]-24e1= *t shal} be the dH€), of the eoHnty
bearC to The countv board shall examine the books and
dockets of the eeve:a} offieers naned in see€ioH
17-24e+i and if it finds tha€ ther. Itave cLerk of the
county and district courts of the countv- If the board
finds that a clerk has failed to report or pay over any
of the noHey 6! fees required bv section 1 of this act
to be paid over or reported. the board shall notifv the
clerk by thenT iE sha++ be the du€!, of the eoHHt). boald
te Eotify stteh effieers to pay over sueh roHey ol the
fees at once. If any offieer sha++ fai+ the clerk fails
to pay over such fees or tioHey to the county treasurer,
it shall be the Cuty ef the county board to shall
commence suit in any cotrrt having jurisdiction against
the effieerT effendiag agains€ the previsioas of
aeetions t7-2+el to 11-24C4; and his bondsnen clerk and
the person who issrted the clerkrs bond. The actioll
shall be commenced in the name of the county for the
benefit of the common schools of the coltnty.

Sec. 5. That original secti'ons 77-2401 to
77-2404, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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